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HRALLeS vICILIB1

Seldom does a popular ro:nedy win such a
strong hold upon the public confidence as lias
HarLL's RAin BEEEE.w= The cases in whlich
it las accomplihaed a complote restoration of
color to the har, and vigorous health to the
scalp, arc innumerable.

Old peoplelkeit for tsionderrtil powerto
restore ta their7bitening locks their original
color and beauty. Mfddle-aged people like it
because it pivents thom, fron getting bald,
keeps dandruf away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau-
tiful gluoy lustre, and enables them to dress
it ii wlitever form theywish. Thus it isthe
favorites a :il, and it has beco1ae so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCK !NG H AM'S DYE
FOR THE WIUSKEIRS

Has becone One of tie most imiportant porn-
lartoiletaruieles l1or gentlemen's use. When
the beani is gray or riaturally of nn umih
sirable shiado BucKIsîoIAM's Dri-. is tle
remedl-.

rutrrsr.D rn
R. P. Hall & Ci., m an L

Soll by ail Druîiriet..

BEEDRE -AND - AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trd',

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR BLD,
0 aro sutfering frein Nanvous DEILI.Tr.
LOsT VIrTAurY. LAC: or FNva FonE A.

Moo, WAIrXSwEAnESSEsndaill thosedisees
et a PERSOAit NTinrE suitiD. from AnhsEs and
allI RCAOss. SI 51eeiy relief and compietu resto-
rat1onofRxàLTl,.N zoeîuand M IÂloéO OUATANMEED
The grandest discovery of the Nîneteenth Cntury.
Sondat onefor llustrated Pampi.free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT 00., MARSHALL, MICH.

PROVINCE OF QUEE13C, DISTRICT OF
MONTlIEAL-,upijerior Court. No. 203.

Damne ugeme 1ierreault, of the City of 11 n-
treal, wife of P ierre eu.r liais Marit'ri, of the

saneliace dvnhr, duî1- lytuutired ilt oîr (en
1 e gist ier siîl lin baad, ietit. A

action for se~ rratitmas to pripert; las beei in-
stituîted in t tii cause.

Montreal, 23rd August, 1884.
T. & C. C. DELORT M1ER,

3-5 Attornievs for Plairtiff.

MUrAY : LALNWANI'b
GENUINE A

F LQR D A iUNRIVALLED FOR THE

TOILET AND BATH.

THE SURE CUREj
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
.'Kidney-Wort i ti, most uuaeeefu1rensody

lever ied." r. P. C.-Ballon, Meukton, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort iaiwaya reliable."
Dr. IL. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt'

-.1i'dncy-Wort loscuritmywire efier two years i
surn. . Su er, unUh a

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
Sthas eure dwlhere aUls hadfifled. Itis mfld,
but effncient, CERTAIN IN< ITS ACTION. but

3lIteleneoatheBlond and strengthens ad
rives New Lire ta aul the important organs of

tisé bod-v The atiral action or tisé Xidnleys i
restoeod. The Livc S inelcansed of eidiscené,
amd the owels move freciy and heilthafluy.
In this wa the worst disases are eradicated
£mm, thé sygitoin. _____

rCaS, *1.o LiqUm on Dr, s£, rS BY DEIIUGGiD
fr can bc sontby mail.

WE.Ls, E IADsî &CO.Iurltgtn'Vt.1

rOU CAN flUT A wHOLE

Il)el'ial Allstriall Vionna1 City d.,
t hmese bonds are shanres inî a loan, tise mte-rest

4rhich is paid o it in preunisuns fotur tiîmes
yearly, Evey ound is oîte teo

rOURt DRIAW IN4S AMNEULY'.
until each and evemry bond is redeenmed wviths a,
arger or smaler prennum. E~verv bonmd iUtsT

drawv anc ai the followmng piremi.ums, as thmere
are No n5LANKs.

4 Bonds @li 200,000 floris.- 800,000 fi.
1 Bonud @ 50,000 " - 50,000 "
1 Bond @?( 30,000 "- 30,000 "

2 Bons (d 000 " - 20,000"
2 B3onds (@ 5,000 " - 30,000 "

20 Bonds @ 1,000 " - 20,000 "
12 Bonds @ 400 " - 4,800 "
12 Bonds @ 300 " -- 3,100 "
24 Bonds @ 250 " - 6,000 "

2500 Bonds @y 140 "~ -- 358,40"
2360 Bonds @~ 130 " -300,800 "

Togethser 5,000 bonds amounting te 1,640,000
florins. The next Redemîptions taukes

pîlace on the
FIRST 0F OCTOBER.

And every Bond bought of us on or before the
Lst of October is entitled to the whole premniumi
that inay be drawn thereon on that date. Out.
of-town orders sont in Registered Letters, and
inclosing$5, will socure one of those bonds for the
next drawmg, Balance payable in monthly in-
talments. Fororders, circulars, or any other
nformation, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC 00.,
80 Fulton St., cor. Broniduiwny, New York City.

- sTABuLIsED'IN 1874.
8rThe ebove Government Bonds are not t

be oompared with any Lottery whatsoeve , as
lately deoided by the,(,ourt of Appeaus, and do

et conflict with any of the laws cf the United
tateî.
NB.-In. writins, please state that you saw
is in the TaUE WrEss, · 3
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WIHERE THE SUMMER.EVER REIGN

Thron h th'e fields ai s e1ted clover,
Wit a lin6ering sad refrain,

Comes the wid ifron haunts elysian
.-With its southing sighmsg stran-
Where the sbad's of oveare'denssest,

And the uplaids loolketh dim
There the meadow-bird is thrilling

Tn the day her vesper hymn,

Patis of igod, and floods of. crirmson
Gleameth from a land afar,

Where the misty di horizon
* Winds its fateful mystic bar;
Through the pâths of fading splendor,

With a blush thtc never vanmes,
Comes the nyinph of youth'sfair dreaunlan

Where the suimmer ever reigns;

Snovy arms withi Mav-flowers aden,
Swaying bells of wm4try white-

Violets fri recesses-gathered
Whiere their beauty shsîunned the liglt-* .

Modest field-flowvers, royal dahlias-
Chaitstened lihes crown the lot;

While 'ieath beds of lhalf-blown roses,
Peeps the bine forget-me-not.

Beaiteous flowers in dreamland gathered;
hlloomniinig once in vanislied spring

Memîories of the sunlit places,
That our fancies hoped te win-

Wlieii the tide uof life is ebbing,
May it drift toi suinnxy plains,

And a grave soine brigit vailey
here tie sunmio ver reig:s.

GîîACE 0O'.io-iE, Otl i-I.

THE LATEST DYNAMITE IIOAX.
It was known that a certain smart U. S

youigInnsisabtd Stidied Cliemistry foi- tii
1i ntis s;i ; a d rd a se tiune hauid-ba
and sailed foi- iiglird. It w-as . bsuentl
ascertain-d that he ald tîmade several visits t
a lock auw ndwatcli iîker before leaviiug. Th
cable n-as ised to cautse his arrest un arrival
and a trio of nietaphysicians were sumniiiiioneu
to open -tie bag, wie-hich in view of iprobabilities

-r r-gardle-d as patriotic heroim if dthe
hihet rdr.Theoffiial erdict r o r2

Sailîti
1 's ofi.liinstahi's Fliuiii lief, 10,00 cir-

entnds, 4 shirt ctluars, ani a box of tootis- ic-s.-
Hl l l1;udet,

Tît Sa lttluî Arisy is petcriiiL - ont iii Eng-
land. Jts sttl e war cy ]lits erce
diwiidled, and its receipts hive itîll eai uuîî.
imeLsely.

Vhv Jin't yosu try Carter's Little Liver
Pibs m'11 me ara a positive cure for sick heail
ache, ti a l the ils produced by <lisordered

Liver. Only ole pm a doze. tts

Clencits 1. Maiknliiii, a Loiîduii an tor-
ity 01i1L'cj qutestuins, uonimidsils rccly's
work as valhuable and says the researli ust

"-a ts. t .go 011.
OUTR HABITS AND OUR CLrMATE.

All lprs tleadiig a ;.-ieiitairy ad intîactive

life are miure or les subjict to drangenimt o
th Liver and Stomachl w-uhichl, if n-glected in a
change-able clliatli1Zke- ouis, leais to cho-ni

t-see ti uti tt m %isery. Ait ioccasional

dose of McG'al v's Ctmunîi ititd Butt-rnutt 1'ills
n tilt ilat to Lo to ll t t

Ili the- Stîttit telt and i>g-t v.()-atik, îti i

g vin, g lif- and vigtr ti the systi- ei tmi gneraily.
For sale evervwhe r. Pic-, 25 per box, live
box-s S.00. .'Maih-i free of postagt- ,u rtci-eipt

if price in mone oy >stage stamps.--l . E.

McGale, chemist,'Montr-al. 95 tf

ARRIVAL O! APBE 110AiV

THE DISTINGUISIIED PRIEST EXPLAINS THE
OBJECT OF M IS VISIT.

Ew YoRK, Aug. 27.-Anong the passen-
geis whio arrived froin Liverpool yesterday
was the well-known Abbe H-logan of the
Semninary of St. Stlpice, at Paris. The
Abbe's profouind attainmsents as theologian
and teacher of that faimnous institution are
kinown throtughout tue Catholici world. He
has cone here ut the request of the Superior
General of the Orlor of St. Stuipice, rather
Icard, ta take charge of the seminary of that
namie recently completed in Boston.

lin sttîtinIg is sentiments te a reporter rela-
tive to America, the Abbe renarked that lie
looked upon the United States as the Ireland
of the future-that bigger Ireland ta which
so nany ofis cotintryniun resorted. I1an,"
lie said, "an entliutsiastic Irishman, and I
thank God for it. I shall iimediately enter
tupon my work. I have been teaching and
preparing youg men for ic pricsthood for
mnauny years, se when I rCaci BostOn I shIIal
enter the new seininary te commence the old
work".

The Abbe will remain a few days at the
rectory of St. 'atrick's Church, Brooklyn,
before le'aving for Boston.

An ordier-in-couiscil lias liel passedamenl-
ing te orci- a h Mf «March, 1879, respect-
ing lobstr lisliing isy extending the tine for
tn days in the Province of Quebec and Prince
Edwiardî Island, the counties of Restigousche,
Cloucester, Northumberland, N. B., and
that part of Westitsoreiîmîi lyimîg on tIhe
nort sti-ait, and thuccounties of Inyerness,
Antigonishme, l'ietou, and those portions of
Colchester aund Cuinberlaud, N. S. ,Iying on
the Strait of Nortliusmberlaid.

F-P-'s UocoA--GRATETUL AND OMFOiiTINa,
' By a toroughiii kiwIelge iof the natutral

lau vwIli govuut heopetuns of di gestion
and nutritionî, cati b>-a eoesuof-eîutmina
thme fine propiîerties of w-cil seected Cocoa, Mr-.
Epis lias pirovidedi oui- breakitast tables w-ith a
delcately tflavorud bever-age whtich nmay sav-e us
mnuy heavy doctors' bis. It is by theo juudicioius
use 'of such nrtic-les of diet thîat a conustitution i
mary be gradutaUy built uis until sti-ouig enouughi
tii resist everiy tentdenicy to> disetase. Hulnmdreds
ai suibtle matlaudies are filntting aruound mis retady
to attack wher-ever- theore isi a wreak paint. 'ie
mnay esel eO ums a ttd tshait by- keepmu ouri-

îîeîis nu mrished framte ."-(Jt &r-icî Gazett
Mla e sim liy withi boiinug wateu- iîrmilkc. Sold onu-
ly' in pac euts tand tis, (b1b and 11bi) by gr-ocerst,
labelled, "' Jtsws EPs & Ca., H-aoœopathico

Chenistts, Lonidon, Eniglan '

THE tfONARCH FOTATO DIBGER
iuuum.<~~uSuiCBt costyenly, YT Tor ES

antecia ol six Hundred

u Write postal card for FREE elegantly
Ilustratc Catslpgue, I Six BrUlnant Colors,
ttst 0 us $0 tapublIi 206 StateSt.,imPch Manfacturilng Co,, CHICACOILL.

St, Marys Carniage Man>f g o'y,
(iNcoarOlnasTBD.)

capital,..... ... 48,o.

A Division o Surplus Stock wii Sake place o
OCTOBER 22nd, 1884.

SUBSORTBE NOW
SHARES FOR SALE $2 EACH

This is the best investment in the Country. Sond fo
prospcotusund full particulars to

JAS. TIOMPSON. H. A 1. WHTE,
.President. e.-ru

Mny, ·.
eOnt
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"God forbid," said the Colonel, "that ":Walter," said the old man, stand firn; shafts-two steam engines, constant relays of
noble girl dead, or in nortal danger !" do not despair, for there la hope." workene. Vho hbas got the job in hband ?"

" SIe is, air, and"-lowering lis voice- "Thank God for that, father ; now tell me " I have," said Bartley. p
« by fol play." all." "Well, that's clever of you ta throw dust o

Thon, seeing the Colonel greatly shîceked "Walter, thers bas been an explosion in in their eyes, and put oui- little game off your a
and moved, hie said: the mie-a fearful explosion; the aiaft las owne shoulders. Vou want t save 'aear- a

" And I ought not t keep it f-rn yen. fallen in ; thera is no getting access to the ances ? You know you cannot save iianm b
You are our nearest magistrato. The younîg mine, and all the poor souls there are in mar Hope." -'

lady told me at the pit moth sbh is Mr. tal peril. Those who are best acquainted * " I can save him and I will save him. God a
Hope's daighiter. - with the mine do not think that many of will have îmercy on a penitent assassin, as Ho u

"IAJn s she is."' them are destroyed by the ruin ; but, they once bad upon a penitent thie."
" iAnd se said there was a plot ta destroy tell me these explosions lot loose poisonous Monckton stared at him and smiled. S

lier father in the mine by exploding the old gases, and so now those poor soula are ail " Whp ias been talking ta you-the par- u
workings ho was going to visit. ne Bon exposed to three deadly perila choke-damp, son V" -*f

Burnley was to do it-a blackguard that. ias fir-damp. and starvation.' "p My ow'n conscience. I- abIhormyself as li
a spite against Mr. Hope for discharging him. "It's pitiable," sa d Waltdr; " but sure1 y uch as I do yonui, ya.bl;ok iiln." · sBut there was moneybehind him, an a villain this is a; calamity tò]Baitley, lnd 'td thejar "'Ah "'si o ktà, .wih á .icked p
that"she described te us-black eyebrows, a miners, bût" ziot.te.an One that I' lova nd glance, " that's h w" ,mnnptterà ofre he v
face 1lie. a corpse, and dressed in a suit of teiît†ynuba elearind tm'répet," -a .its upon his pls n ae ln own:akln.' B
tweed one color. We ioe dthat she mugh " My. son,' said -the Coloùl, olemnily, ow, loo-eei old má befare yo'ú¾jlit
have ben mistakS, n aise might have warn "thé unnwafired byfonl pla y" Con me, àli'yotirself who hd'the greatest in- -t - - i- - tt~ 'kkÏiitt . ,tt .1 ý'!le-

SedMr.ope in'htiee;e- m -riva

~S LO E £~~.LYJ~IJ.LIL.IJ. seen that there-wc&'no mi.sta e adsh ad "tla ived that somerivalo wner, or
not timV,-t6 warn hlm. 'The deedis done ; else soine prsoual er.emy oiWilliam Hoie
andad:darer deed was enér done, even in bribed e villaii to fire some;part of th' iin e

By CHARLES,-RE DE. the dark- tha-Hope Was inspecting. -· .

. o/ J S er Too 1 té re ad r ¢ Coloiiel Cliford groaned. "Great Heavens !" said3Walter;; can such
un." "ard cash,'" "Put Yourset/ in is After a wile ho said: vllaiiy.eist! Poor, 'Žpoor Mr. Hope; who

Place" <-c., <e. "Seiz' that Ben Burnleyi at once,-or -e would think le bad an en~emy in:the world?"
.will soin leave this place behind him." "Alas !" said the Colonel, "that is not all.

CHAPTER XX.-CONTIUED. c"No, he woni't," said the deputy. "H is His dankliterit seems, overheird-ti:villain
in the mine : that is one .comfort ; and if le bribingthe ruffian to commit this'foul and

And with that he showed Bartley's aorder comes out alive his life won't be wort muchs, terrible act, .añiaise flew to the miie direct-
and signature. .With law on ane aide of the blaickguard, and ly. She dispatched saome miners 'o catch

Hope bit bis lips, merely said : Judcre Lynch on the other." rhat hellish villain, and she went down the
"He will rue it." " rhe first thing," said the Colonel, "is to mineato save ber fathér'."
Burnley sidled away; but Hope cried to save these precious lives. God help us and ''"Ais " said Walter, trembling all over.

one or two men who were about themi I" "She bas nover been seen since."
"1Keep a sharp lookout on him, my men; He thon went to the railway, and wired The Colonel's head sank for a moment on

your ]ives are .not safe whilst he's in the certain leading tradesmen in Derby for pro- bis breast.
mine." .visions, salt and freshs, on a large scale, and Walter grocned and turned pale.

Burnley leaned insolen Lly agamist a truck for new tents. He had some old onos stored ''"She caine too late to save him; she came
and gave the men nothing to observe; the away in bis own bouse. He Lso securEd in time to share his fate.",
next minute im bustled the honest miner at abundance of knives, forks, plates, buckets, Walter sank into a chair and a deadly pal-
whose instance Hope bad comle down the pitchers, and jugs, and, in short, le opened a lor overspread his face, his forehead and even
mine, and begged him to come «and visit the commissariat. He inquired for his son Wal- iis very lips.
shoring at once. ter, and why ie vas late. He could iarn The Colonel rushed to the door and called

Hope asked if there were any other men nothc - '- - '-t Walter had monnted a for help, and in a moment Jolin Baker and
theree; the miner replied un the negative. huiter, and left word with Baker that he Mrs. Milton and Julia Clifford wera round

"rery well, then, sIaid Hope ; .I« 1Ijust sloulda not be home till eight o'clock. poor Walter's chair with brandy and ether
take one look at the water here, and l'l bo at '' John," said the Colonel, soleimnly, " I and salts, and every stimulent.
the shoring in hsve minutes." am in great trouble ; and Walter is in worse, He did not faint away ; strong men very

Unfortunately this unwary statement let I fear. -Lot noboly speak to hins about this seldonm do at any mere mental shck.
Burnley know exacetly what to do ; lie lid accident at the mine till ho bas seen me." The color came slowly back to his cheeks
already concealed in the wood-work a cani- Walter Clifford rode to the Lake Hotel to and his pale lips, and his eyes began to fill
ster of dynamite and a fuse to it to last about inquire after the bracelet. The landlady told wit horror. The weeping omen, and even
five minutes. He now wriggled away under hlim she liad sent lier hussband over with it the stout Colonel, viewed with anxiety his re-
cover of Hope's dialogue and lighted the fuse, that day. turn to the full conîsciousness of his calami-
tien ho came flying back to get safe out of the "Confound it 1" said Walter, "lwhy, le ty.

inine, auJ eave Hope in bis death-trap- won't know whom to take it to." " Be brave," cried Colonel Clifford ; be a
g But in the mueantiuie Grace -oHpe came "Oh0î, it's all rigit, sir," sali she, "My soldier's son ; doi't despair; fight; nothing
y cuonau teran ce, armicaugt ii a ler Sas won't give it to the wrong porson, youa has been neglected. Even Bartley is playing
o fatier, au ,,,a seaming ta hlm :may be sure." the man ; he lias got another engmilse coming
e <'Failier! father ." "How do I know that ?" said Walter ; and up, and another body of worhimen to open, ' You lhere, my child • pray whom did you tell sim to give it to Ste new shaft as well s Ste old one."

d "There's a plot to uiurderfyou! A mani " Why, to the lady as vas here withs you." "God bless him !" said Walter.
, called Burnley is te cause ais explosion t theI " And how the deiuce is lie to find her Y H "And I bave an expetienced cnginîeer on
e old we-orks just as you visit then." does not know lier naine. It's a great Pity the road, and the thiini-s civilians always for-

"Ani explosion," crl Hope, 'and fire- you could not koep it till I came." t-tents and provisions of all sorts. We
n campabontcOneoexpnsion se cause fifty. Vel, sir, you svras so longk-coiag." will set an nmv tos-ik sooner thau your

tertr That's truie,"' ssweet-heart, poor girl, shall lose hier life by
ien there wts a rush of men. t-e bestof it. I shall feed my horse, and get any fault o ours."
"Bn lBurnley is fiin the umine !" boue as quick-y as I nan " " My sweetlhe-irt !" cried Walter, sttartincg

Tlieme wri a ycII ai iusy ; buiS il distanîtex- However, lie knew lie su-oumî, ci o aSe, ansd .u1ei rui u lti.''hîrdsitdn
plosion turned it to one of dismay.. thoglt he hald botter go stratighit home. He o mne, woin. No mian shall ed tiltt amiiiy

lope caughît bis daughter up imi]ls arins sent t telegrams to Mary Bartley : "Land- but me. My sweetleart ! Cod help me-
and pulit lier imto a cavitv. lord gone to you with bracelet," and this le SmE'S MY
li'" Fly, men, to the other part of the mine ! signed with the naie of the landlady, but no
lie t.ii. address. He ias afraid to say umore, inough

Tliere was a louder explosion. Inu ran le would have iked to put 1-is wife uspon ler CHAPTER XXII.
; i"-"u' te*"- l ut"""s o"e-n wvork,andsl iying gîuard ; but hie trusted to lier natural shrewd- REMoRSE•.
toescape. 0 iope spsaiig outupon mim. ness. He nointed luis horse and went In a work of tiis kmc not only the exter-

"No, you ion't ; living or iead, youi are straigit home, but lhe was lite for dinner, and nal incidents should he notied, but also whtt
the lalinidetstho ll b rotied bitasn v"li

cltst taIcaveSissine!. that vexedi his a little, for it vas a matter nay be called the mental crents. 'e ]l'ave
Burnley struggled fur-onsly, but Hope Colonel Clifford wais particular about. He seen a c-lmity produce a great revuîlsian iii

dasîmea lmii down at Ihis feet. dasied up to his bedroomi ad began to dress the feelings of Colonel Clilord ; but as for
Just as a far more iawful explosion than ail all in a luiirry. Robert Bartley, his very charater ias

took place, one side of that amipliitiettre fell John Baker came to him wcaringa very ex- shakei to the foutndation bylhis crinie and its
iii, and th very earth heavsed. 'lhe cormer traordinary look, and after some hesitation terrible conset uences. -le was now like an

f part of the shaft fel i upon the cage, and said: manlu wlo hIad lided lown a soft snuy slope,
upon niany pour mmiers w ee hoping ta "I Iwould not change muy clothes if I were and was suddIly arrested at the brink of a

u escape , b it; but those escaped for tIe pres- you, Mr. Walter." fathoimless precipice. Bartley was cuiniug,
ent w o hliad obyed Hope's order and fled to "Oh," sail Walter, " I'm too late, you selfish, avaricious, uinscirupulous in reality, so
anotier part of the mie, and huien the know ; in for ti penny, in for a poni." long as lie could appear respectale. : butl he
stiflintg vapors driftel away there stood Hope, " But, sir," said old Joi, "l thue Colonel was not violent, nor piysia-tlly reekless, stili
pale as ileath, >ut stronsg as iron, wi the wants to speak to yon in the draN-ing-roon." less cruel. A deed of blood shockediiiîm as
assassn uit huis fee, ad poor C-ac crouchg Now, Walter suas excited with the events muich as it would shock n honest-nîîtu. Yot
and qtivering iiilim errecess. of the day, irritated by the affront lis father now through follow%-ing lis natural bent too

.iheir fate now awaited these thrce--a had put upon iiii and Mary. strung by hard far, and." yildig to tIhe influec of a ru-
speedy dleath by cioke-dilamip, or a slow death riding, etc. ; lhie burst out. "Well, I shall not norseless villain, -le found his o-n hauds
by starvation, or a rescue froum the outside go to lim ; I have had enough of this-bad- stauied with blood-the blood of a man twho,
uindereirreunstances ofiunparalleled difliculty, gered and bullied, and y sweetheart affron- after all, had been his best friend, and had
since there was but one shaft completed, and ted--and now I suppose I ta to be lecture.d led him to fortune ; and Ithe blood of an iiiino-

tIaS wts ns closedl by a msountaim ai again. You sy I am not well, and bring my cent girl who iad not only been is pecuniary
d-bris. dinner up here." benefactress for a.timei, but haud warmed and

"No, Mr. Walter," said the oid man grave- lighîted his house witlh lier beauty and affec-
CHAPTER XXI.-BURIEiD ALIVE. ly ; "I must not do that. Sir, don't you tien.

The explosions so tremendously loud bolow think as you are to be scolded, or the angel Busy men, whose views are all external,
were but inuled sounds at the pit's mouth ; you. love affronted ; all that ia over forever. are even more apt than otiers to miss the
but, alas ! these muflied sounds, and one There bas been manmy a strange thing happen- knoedIeige of tlheir own minds. This man,
flash of lurid flane that shot îup into the air, ed since yen rode out of oar stable last ; but to wvhiom everything was business, had taken
told the taile o liorror to cvery experienced I wish you would go to the Colonel and let for granted lie did not actually love Grace
pitiman and his wsife, and the cry of a wole hinm tell you all; however, I suppose I may Hope. Why, she was another man's child.
village wuent up to heaven. tell you as much as this, that your sweet- But now le hal lost hier forever, le found lie

"fThe calamity spread like wilc-fire. It heart is not Mary Bartley at all ; shc is Mr. liad nistaken his own feelings. He looked
very soon found its way to Clifford Hall, and Hope's daugiter. round his gloonmy horizon and realized too
the dcputy ran hinsself with the news to Mr. I"lWhat !' cried Walter, ln utter amaze- late that le did love hier; it was not a great
Bartley. Bartley received it at first withi a ment. and penetrating love like William Hope's i
stoney glure and tremble d all over ; thon the "'Thore is no doubt about it, sir," said the he was incapable of such a sentiment ; but
deputy, lowerimg lis voice, said : old man ; and I beiheve it is all out about you what affection e had to bestow, le had givei1

.'Sir, the worst of it is, there is foul play and her; but it would not matter, for the Colo- to this sweet creature. His house was chark1
in it. There is good authority to say that nel ue takes it quite different from wlat you without lier ; lie was ilesolate and alonc, and,
Ben Burnley fired the mine to destroy lis bet- iniglht think. He swears by huer now. I horrible to thîink of, the instrument of hier as-
ters, and le has doue it; for Mr. Hope and don't know really how that came about, sir, sassination. Tiathoughtd-o-e imin tofrenzy,
Xhiss Hope-that is, Miss Bartley tIat was- for I was not there ; but wheon I was dress- and his frenzy took two forms, furious ex-
are both ithere." He added, in a broken ing the Colonel hue said to me, 'John, she's citement, and gloony despair-; this was niow
voice: "And if they are not buried or stifled the grandest girl in England, and an honorto lis life by niglt aund day, for sleep leserted
it will be hard work to save then. The mine lier sex, and there's not a drop of Bartley's hii. At the mie his ieusures were all wise
is a ruin." blood miser.'" but his maunner very wild ; the very miners

Bartley delivered a wild scream, and "No," said John Baker, gravely. whispered ainongst themselves that lie was
daslsed out of the louse at once; ho did not "No !" said Walter ; what thon; going mad. At home, on the contrary, ho
even take his bat; but the deputy, more self- It's trouble." was gloomy with siullen despair. He was ini
possessed, took one out of the hall, and fol- , " Trouble ?" said WaIter, puzzled. this latter condition the evening after the ex-1
lowedi im. "Ay, my poor young master," said Baker, plosi%, lien a visitor was announcel.i

Bartley iurried to the mine, and found tenderly; sore trouble,suchtroubleasafather'a Thinkinsg it wuas sonie one froms the mine, hie
tiat seoveral stout fellows had gone down withs heart won't let me or any other man break ta said, faintly, "Admit him," and thon lis de-
thcir pick-axes and other tools to cleur the you whilst hue ves to do it. I know my mas- spondent hsed dropped on huis breast; in-
shaft, but it must be terribly slow work, so ter. Ever since that fellow Bartley camue deed, hie was in a sort of lethargy, worn out1
few- men could work at a time in that narrow ebore we have seen theworst of him ;_ now we sith huis labors, his remiorse, and is sleepless-
space. shall see the best ofi Iim. Go to him, dear noss.k

Bartley telegraplhed to Derby for a more Master Walter. Don't waste time iu talking In that condition lis ear was suddenly jar-e
poiverfui steanm-engie and experienced engi- to old Joln Baker. Go to your father and red by a hard, netahe voice whose toue wasl
neers, and set another gang to open the nee your friend," sonmehowe opposed to all the voices with whiehi
shaft to the bottons, and sec if any sufferers Walter Clifford cast a look of wonder and goodnmess and hunianity have ever spoken.
coulibe saved that way. Whatever hie did alarms on the old man, and went down atice "Well, governor, hire's a slice of luck." 1
was wise, but his mnanner was frenzied. None to the drawing-roonm. 1lis father was stat- Bartley shivered.
ai his people thought hie had so muels feeling, ing by the fire. lie causse forward to hin " Is tat the devil speaking to me ?" lie

i mos-e then oie ai tise qnaking 'o ga eith both hands, and said : uuttered, without lookiug up.
lum c kuind 'me-i-il lie masde o areply ; he did N'i~y sois "" No," said Monsekton, jaunutily ; anly anec
not es-om seemu ta heacr. He wuandered about "'Father," saicd Walter-, mt a wh-isper, of lis servanuts, andi your best fieind."
thîe minie ali nighît, 'mringing huis huandls, and -''s-lat is it ?" "< My friendî Y" p'id Bar-tley, tursning huis -

et hast hei swas takon huome almost by for-ce. ,' 1-ave you hearJ nothing Y" chair aînd looking at him wvith a sort ai Juill
Huomanity os'erposecred prejuidice, anîd " Nthing butS good nes, fathser--that you seonder.

Colonel Clifford cause ta thue usine ta sec if hse approv-ed my choaice," " Ay," sahid Monckton, " your fienud ; tIhe -

cotull besof anuy use to thue stuticrers. H1e goS "As, Jaohn told you that." ian thuat found you hri-cns auJ resolustion,
huold ai tise deputy, and learned fromn him " Yes, si.r." aud took you out ai the hoale, and put Hope -

wshat Bau-tiey 'muas doinmg. Ho said lue thmoughît "'Andu did lic toIt you anythsing else ?" anti bia daughuter- in it inisteadl ; nua, not huis t

Stat was She lest cousrse, as thsere wmsould he " No, siv'; only thsat saine grecS misfortune daughter, ashe did tIsaS for us, shse se-as so t
division ai labior; buit, said le : la upon ume, auJ thaet I have mly fathecr's syms- elever."

" I amsanmiold camspaigner, ansd I knowîs thuat pathuy." " Yes," said Bartley, sw-idly, " it 'meas yotu
mon cainnot fighît withiout feood, ancd titis se-aik "You have," salidi tise Colonel ; and wo'auld w-li masde nme an assassin. But for you, I I
swilt ho a fighut. Hase 'mwill you hause tIse nesw- te God I bhad kinown- the Strsu before ! Shse shoauld onuly hav'e bois a knave ; nase I cm a
comeres Y" *is net Bacrtley's dauighter et all: she is Hape's umrderer-thasu ta you."

"Tfhere are forty-sceven meus missinîg, and dasughter. Hieu e-i-Sue alines in lier face ; ase " Comne, governor," said Monckton, " na h
tIîe nscew memn cen sleep ini Sheur cottages." is noble, she ha self-denying,. she is juust, she use looking at oneo sida ai the picture. Yu

"'fhat's so," said Ste Colonuel ; " huit there is bras'e ; and usa doubt ahe cau account fon tried ather- thimngs fiirst. Yosu mcdo lis i
the se-lves aud tIse childuen. I shsall send ber beinsg aS tIse Lake Hotel in company weith liberal offers, you knasv; but hse would .have c
sleeping touts aînd eatinîg tenta, and pros'i- some mail or othier. WhatSever that lady says swar ta the knuife, aînd le bas goS it. Ho is I
sions eungh ta feed c battalion. lForty- swill ho tIe Strsu. That's noS tIc tr-ouble, buried at tIse bottomn af tIseS shaft."
sceven lis-es !" said hue pityingly. Walter ; ail that lias become small by coin- " God fcrbid !"

" Ay, sir," said theo deputy, " and such parison. But shall we ever see her asweet " And yau ci-o ail right." c
liv-es, somne ai thmu; for Mr-. Hope cuti Miss fade again, or huear lier voice Y" '<"I amî in bell," shurieked Bartley. j
Mai-y Bar-tley-eatstwacys tIsaS is noS Iser "<Father," said Walter, trembling, "you "Well, came out ai it," said Monckton, s
naine nase-: shse's MrIi. Hope's daughter." terrify nme. 'flua sudden change lin your "<and let's talk sense. I-I i-ccd the news et r

"Why, whlat lins ase Sa do swiths it V" voie-e thmat I nie-er hearîd faîtes biefore ; somie Derby, jusit as I swas starLing for Lonsdu. I v
" I arn sarr-y ta samy, ai-, but shie la douen ha great calamity usut have happened. Tellihas-o been as near the mine as I thiought sale. c

the mine !" me tIse sworaSt a nce." They seem ta be e-ery busy clearning ont bath b

Se , Iss

terest inthis job. You silenced a dangerousenemy, but what Ihave 1 gained Yiou ought
ito square with me fiîst, as You •ro oied. If
you split on me before that, you will put
yourself in the hole and leave me out of it.,
' "Villain and fool !"-said Bartley, "thestrifles do not trouble rne now If Hopeand
my dear Mary are found dead in that mine
l'il tell how they came by their dethamn
l'il die by my own hand."

Monckton said nothing, but looked at birakeenly, and began at last to feel uneasy.
"'A shaft is but a narrow thing,' 1artleyrejoined ; "why should they be bnried aive sLet's get to them before they are starved te

death. We may save thom yet.'
"Why, you fool, thoy'll denounce us !"

What do I care? I would BaVe thuni both
to-night if 1 was to stand ln the douk to.morrow."

" And swing on the gallows next week, or
end your days iii a prison."

"I'd take my chance," said Bartley,
rately. "l'il undo my crime if I un. Xo
punishment can equal the aqo Ian. no
thanks to you, you villain. ny am m now,

Thein turning on lin sudden1y, and show.ing him the white of his eyes like a umhia or
a dangerous mastilf, lie hissed ont, "think nothing of the lives of better i -ic
haps you don't value your own V'

"'Oh, I bog your pardon," said LIOUUtoi
" That's a very different thing.I" n

" Oh, you do value y ur own foui r'
''At ansy anounst of iioney," said 21 oiik-

ton.
" Then why do yon risk it ?"
"Excuse me, governor, tliat'sat .

make a point of not doing. I risk iny instr.1îments, not my head, Bon Buriley t
You are risking it now," said iu tley

still more straugely it him.
"l How so, pray?" said Mlonckton, gttil

little uneasy, for this was not the Eartl
had known tilt then.

Brtley took the pok iniiihis hand ;Lîîd
proceded to poke the lire ; but soielcw heclid not look at the fire. -le ilok,.î l'kant
at Moun(ktoii, and lie sliowed tue wIite oi lijs
eyes more andIL mIlOre, aILIUonektonkep)t i. 'upon Ihii, and put lis hîand upoI tIe !.an.îieof the door.

here to temnpt, provok ndi indult 1 te itwlose soul you destroyed by foruin ne t>
assasbiiiate the best man auind ih sw L
in Enghnd, wlen the'r weire -Ls v i-li.ins about whon it's a good aciu to so
oft God's earth. Villain, l'il t h t)
come like a fool aud miiaddeîm n ttamltitts!I
was onl1y a rogue, and you n we made ie
a insu of blood. Ail the worse foi. 1

imeo murdered t/em ; Fill exeutit ek 1.
with these words lie boniided eO nliini like a
panther.

Monckton tore the doors open nrud d<tsle 1out, but a furious blow ell l>efore he wts
quite clear of the doorway. WitI suc fore
wvas it delivered that the bnlut imietall cnt il.
to the edge of the dour like a sword ; tic
jamb was snashed ; and oven Mlonuktou whîrî
ree-ivell but one-fourth of the low fel uit
his hanîils and knees into tIle all, ani ws
stunnud for a IiMontent, but fearing o
staggered out of the hiail dor, wiiu, lu kily'
for himîî, was open, and darting iito a litie
grove of shrubs that was close by, grovelal
there iii silLene, bileding like a pig, mail
waiting for his chance to escape entirely but
the qunaking reptile ran nu further risk.

Bartley never followed himin beyoumithis own
rioni ; lie hadt been goaded into a mIatiacal
impulse, andi hereturned to is gleony sullein-

ness.
W alter's declaration,imadesosuddely be fore

four persons, startled thei greaily for a m-
ment-but only for a monent, Julia Ias the
fii-st to speak.

" We might have known it," she sail.
"Mary Bartley is a yong lady incapale of

misconduct, she is prudence, virtue, delicacy,
and purity in, pOrson ; the m"an she wvas witl
at that phic Vas suire to be her huslbanid, amil
wlo should tlhat be but Walter, hom site
loved ? "

Then the servants looked anxiously at thieir
master to sec how ho toc k this star-tling ra.
lation. Weil, tle Colonel stood lfirm as if he
was at the hcad of a coluimn iii the field. Ie
was not the man to retreat front any position.
He said:-

" Ail we have to do is to save ler ; then
my house and arms are open to my sui's
wtife."

- God bless you, father !" cried Walter, in
a broken voice ; ' and God bless you dear
cousin ! Yes, it«s no tinie for words." Aîld
ho was gone in a imoment.

"Now, Milton," said tle Colonel, '"e
won't sicep lere tiil the work is donie, and he
won't slecp at ail if we don't get n bel for
him near the usine. You order thle break ot,
andi go to tise Dun Cow and do whatt you can
for him."

That I will, sir; l'll take his own sieets
and bedding witlh me. I woi't trast tht
wonan-sle talks too much ; tntit, if yo"
please, sir, l'il stay there a day or two my-
self, for maybe I shall coax him te eat a mor-
sel af my cooking, and to lie dowi I bit,
when ho would not listen to a stranger."

"You're a fajitfl creature," said thec Col-
onel, rather aggressively, niot elmousinîg toe
break down ; " se arc you, JIohn ; anti it is tt
these moments we finîd out our friends ini the
hoaise ; and conifound you, I forbid youî both
to snivel," said hie still louder. Theon, mtore
gravely, " How do we knowv ? planiy a.
stormsy day ends welli ; this calamity mayv
bring hîappiness and peaLce te a dividetdt
hsouse."

Colonel Clifford prophsesied righit. Walter p
took the lead of a working gang and worked y
night and day, restinîg two hsouirs onily ini theC
twventy-four, and even thon w-ithi great relute- L
taunce. Outside, the sceneh was1 one0 t>
bustle and animation. Little whiite tents, oc
for thse strange workmnen ta sle'ep ini
doetted tihe green, and two snowvy r-efreshmîient tii
tensts wvere pitohed outsido the Dutn Cow."
Thsat establishmeont hsad large brick~ ovens andt
boilers, and thse landlady, and the wvonmn shte ab
iad got ta help her, kept tihe table alwauys
groaning under solid frire that nover once sel
tagged, boing uinder the chsarge of thmat oldi
cmspaigner, Colonel Clifford. Thîe landlady cri
tried ta look sad at tise occasion whîichi calledti
forth hor energy and talents ; but she v;as a
woman of business, and lher comnplace uly a d
oozed thiroughs her. Ah, it was net so atu in .
pit mouth ; tise poor wivcs whosoe hiusbands(l yoî
vere entombed below, alive or dead, hoverel for,
and fluttered about the two slafts %i'th theîir
aprons to their eyes, and eager ith tleir 186
questions. Deadly were tieir fears, thteir Wa
hopes fainter and fainter, as day after I
day went by, and both gangs, workimig in go ged
narrow a space, made little progress, col. i
pared with their own dosires, and the prayetS real
f thoso who trembled for the result. It was L
race and a struggle of two gallant parties, c

and a short description of it vill be givein abol
ut as no new incidents happened for six days, c
we shall resèrve the chonological order of
vents, an now relate a daring project whic i
was received in that interval. 1don1
Monckton and Bartley were now enemies., C

iiu had united, crime and remorse liad dis- ing
nited, then. Monekton registered a vow ef t e
uture vengeanée upon ]is late assooiate, but
n the seantime, takin a survey of thekpre- iy 1
ent'circùmstanceslie fell ba;ck upon a dark
roject beehad con'ceived yearaeago on the raon
ery daywhon he'waa arrested for theftiD
artlev's bffice. ' . isr
Per1iae oúiSaders, theirmeonsOry Shut-,

d by suchimbier of.various matters as weelerk
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